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MOODY AND SANKEY'S NEW
TABERNACLE.

Ma. MooDy's Nw TABERNACLE.

-The arrangements for the meetings to
be conducted by Messrs. Moody and
Sankey, ini Chicago, are rapidly ap-
proaching completion ; a large new build-
ing is being erected on Monroe street,
between Market sud Franklin. The
dimensions of the building are a hundred
snd ninety feet front, from. East to West
on Monroe street, bp one hundred and
sixty feet in depth. It stands on an
open space, joining its West wall to a
large block of stores, but open on its
other three sides, between which and
the streets on the East and South are
wide, unoccupied spaces of ground,
whereby great quietness will be enjoy-
ed, even in the very heart of the city.
To the main floor there are four wide
double entrances ; two by lights of
steps downward from the wide btone
pavement on Monroe street and two
from the South side at the ground level.
This floor *will be seated with four
thousand five hundred chairs. A gallery
forty feet will eztend around three
aides of the hall, sloping at a conven-
lent angle, and seated with twenty-nine
hundred chairs. To this gallery there
are six entranoes by flights of steps
twelve feet wide. entirely separate from
the entrances to the main floor, thus
enabling the great hall to, be filled or
emptied in about five minutes. The
hall will comfortably seat Eouie eight

thousand people. The platform extends
acroa the west end of the building; on
this will be Mr. Moody's pulpit and Mr.
Sankey's organ, a choir of three hun-
dred singers, aud seats for three hun-
dred city pastors, ministers and others.
The platform entrance is at the north-
west corner of Monroe atreet. The
sloping floors of the wide galleries from
two ranges of roomns at the level of the
street floor, wbich will be used for offi-
ces, inquiry and committee rooms. There
will also be a commodious office on
the Manroe street aide, fitted up for the
use of the press. The roof, which is
thirty-eight, feet high, is supported by
heavy posta standing on the ground.
The walls are of brick; the fronts are
of iron; and it would seem to be impos-
sible to construet a great auditorium, in
which convenience and security should
be more perfectly attained. The hall is
lighted by two rows of windows along
the whole length of the north and south
sides, and at night it will be well lighted
with gas. The whole building wilI be
heated by steam. The cost of the build-
ing when completed, will be about
twenty-one thousand dollars, about one
haif of which has been already sub-
acribed; and it is. proposed to raise
the balance before the meetings begin.
Quite a large additional sum will be re-
quircd to defray the expenses of the
meetings for three months, which suin it
is hoped will be vohtntarily given by
thoee in sympathy with the work.--,
Dailj Witness of September 30.
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THE CHARACTER AND TRANSLA-
TION 0F ENOCII.

A LEcTuRE DELIVERE» INTIHE KIRK, HIVER
JOHNi, ON FRtiDÂ&Y EvENINO, OCT. 6, 187e,
BT TU3E RXV. J). MCKÂY, MîNISTmEI-
ELLECT 0F GAIRLOCH.

Geass V: 24, -"and Enoch oeIl-ed oeith God."
0f ail the good and holy ' en whose char-

acters are delineated in the sared page cha&t of
Enoch strikes un as oe of tbe niost noble and
exalted. His holy life and pions character are,
displayed in thaso few and simple words-"'and
Enoch walked with God." How touch-
ingly beautiful is titis short but graphie sketch
given of him by the inspired penman. IVe
eau imagine to ourselves the holy man as he
walked about in titis world, with the air of one
uho belonged to, another, flot only free froin
ail the vices and untainted by aIl the corrup-
dions of lus age, but endeavoring by ail cte
means in Iiis power to recover men front their
degrdeà condition.

The world then in its pristine grandeur,
presanted mach that ivas striking to, the pions
and roflective niind of Enoch, much chat was
calculated to, fan the ardour of bis love to, God
into a still brighter flame. Ha enjoyed the
companionsbip of the fit-st man-that rnan
Who could tell je glowing tarma of a newly
organized world--of a state of innocence and
puirity-of the beauties of the eàrtbly paradise,
and above ail of the plaasing friendship and in-
tercent-se of God upon earth. That man could
likawise tell of the aw-fal consequancea of the
fitIl and of the ruin and death which it en-
tailad upon ail bis postaritv.

The outward world was then ai fair and
green, and lovely; but its inhabita :.à # no
the. hand wlîich scattered those beau tics arouut
tbem, and from, surveyinir chose beau tiful and
mijutic worku of natutre, their minds were nodt

lified Up te the contemplation of " Natures
Qed ' - a the other hand they were suî,k into
thî owest depths of degradat:on and vice.
They profited not hy the experience acd ad-
mconitions of their fit-st parent Adam who en-
deavoured tboegh in vain to stem the fearful
torrentof impiety wbich waa rapidly deluging
the earth. Altbough they wera remoyed by
but a few generations froîn the time when
their firat parents walked upon the earth in
purity, innocence and blessedeess, they derived
no salutary lesson froi the dire efl'ecta, of the
Fall.

Iu this period of general corruption and de-
pravity IEnoch appeared. God who bas never
left himself without a witness, had a fitithfu!
servant and metious minister je chat holy mac,
and many wise and boly ends were no doubt
served by hiý; appearance ul on tha eartb. il
was necessary cbat jneavery aga thare
should ba at least one devoted servant of the
most High hy wbom a knowledge of bis nature
worghip &c., sbould be faitbfully transmittad.
if ibis were flot the cae, how wtet-e we to
know of the creation of mac, of his fali and
aIl tbe other incidents subsequent to tbost,
great events a knowladge of which we now
possess. It may be answarad by inspiration,
or an immediate communication front Cod.
This is no doubt very true. Moses Who re-
corded tîtese avents ie bis sacred history for the
instruction of after times was iespired. But
Ged neyer doas by iniraculous mneans what
may be done by natural maenus, In it not than
more than probable that Mones obtined bis
knowlcdge of those transactions from the oral
traditions of the acte diluvian and post diiuv-
ian patriarcLa, ani that ha was inspired by
God so that wbat ha recorded wus iree from,
et-rot- or mistaka.

From the çenealogical catalogue of the mute
diluvian Patriarche whosa names are reeorded
in the Yîh Chapter of Genesis, we flnd that
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Enorti waas sprtn,, froin the farnily af Seth.
tht, seventh in a direct lino from. Aarn-that
hO wa-s bojrn A.M, 622, anad thait lie Iived aand
waiked with God 16G5 vears. D>araa>. the
greate- part of his life, tbcatcfý;rc, lie was t'on.
tsnaporary with Adatai, aand tas wc have said
alread.v, very probahly, haid Mneung of inter-
Course witb bian Hia naauao wvilaih higflihcs

"deâicated" %vas given hina alter tlac eldegt;
son of Catin or in consonance with the general
enutom of tlae;e eariy tuaes te give children
their narmes accor<îinz te t hiopes or expcc-
tfttiotas of their paret-t, or fretta aaa rcuaarkahie
occurrence. Tiaus Jared scecinaz, thte zrowing
corruption of the times devotetl hinascif anal lais
ebiidren te the service of Gu.i andl calcd bis
son Enorh. Bijlnifving illtiaied or dcdiaraitcl.
FrArm the c:ymoloqzy af lais n'tranc, the biter
Jews have enjectatreai thait lac waas flot only a
grear propitet, but likewise the inventor of
letters and learaainz. Some haive likewisc
falsely iniaigincal bina zo haave been the autltor

îfa book, Probably from an erroneous inter-
pretawion of that rafitagfe in St. ,Jude.-" And
E'loch al-c thae 7c1a froin Ataan, proîahcsied
of these taaving tt Beboli te Lord coancda with
10,000o aiblis saints.' Ali hovcver that can
be gatbered fret a this verse is, tbat Enoch
waî a propbet, Rnd'gave utterancc to the pre-
diction record iybv r Jude There van bc
cO dnbt ab.ut the person te 'whomn the hai-
SPIred. artestle refers, for he tells us tigat lie
wtts "tfl 7b froua Adaua.' Front titis passage
of Scriptureo niv are we enalaled te lcarn that
infi ddition ta ail the c.tber erninetat qualities
Of this illustrious maan he possesseal tho spirit
of propberv. Titis wc mut admit if' we he-
lieve tîtat S§t. Jude was irasiired, for it is ian-
posstible for a person inspired by Goal te write
wbat is fte or bas a tenlncv ta rnislead
others. AlUaraaerl ue bsave no aiccoulat of the
maedium :brousrla ichial titis prophevy was
transrnit-ed; whc:hier ir wtts handed down
throat,-h the lape ot azecs, froua Enocb te fic
Aposties in writing. or rnerelv hy orail traadi-
tdon WC bave the hcst oaf ail reasens for enter-
taininLz the belief that it wvas trnsuattcd froua
a euv-e sourc Rnil tlareug-i a suare medium.

The twt), main poits to lac corasidercd on
thisT.pt!ire ski-

T. T'he Cbaracter of Enocha.
Il. Ilis Taanshaaion.
We bave aircadv to, a certain extent treatcd

(>fhlis claaracter. NWc ive ýseean tat be liveai itn
oan age of Uic WorlaI abat Watt Prone ta iuaqaiify.
We Itave seen that lac was po-iaaps the ordv
pions servant, and devrteai minister of bis Gad
in bais day antid nrain tbaa in ensequenc
of' hir 7cah for thc glcrv cf God, h- wtt3 hon-
orcae hv hais M:aerahcv ail te ante diiav-
ian pattriarclas, and liant an addition to tail lais
otacr caninent qat.ti:ies, lae was an itaspircai

prophet of the Lord. Before proceeding to
censidtr him in te chamaca.r wlaicla Muses lma
given lain, let us look ta bina in bis chat-acter
oft propbet. Wo have already sbewn that if
the Bible be trate and inspired, it must like-
wLaae bc truc that a propiaetic spirit aa pose-
es4ell [)Y Enceîa.

laaanaediatcly after the fail Qod was gtaiiCi
Oaasly pleasei ta coanutnicate a plan of re-
dempltion, anad if our limited ides of tu nature
and claarater oaf God be correct,' it was no-
casary tk e laina to communîcate a knowledgo

.tf thi; lan to bis fasîlen creataures. The.
worit' 1)tit laccome so universaili corrupted
thta titis pan cf redemtnpion was forgottl or
lest sig!t of. But it waas neres.4ary for an
degradea s lau was to kaiow the graciaus itntea.
tiens of Gofi 'oward biua. Wbat is manrc prob-
able thon, than that Geol ini order te continute
tîto knaawledge nE lis plain of rdeanption, shlould
unfo~ld it te Etiocit, thüt "titan aca'ordîaag te
God's aawn lacart" in oraier tigat he aaaght stir
tlac wo.rld of' tîte ungodly te seck atter God
aaad trdita tîe iraharitance of eternal lite. It
ivas necessary for tlaeai te know tiaat a plan of
staîvation watt ierovided for thacu, anti ttat; a
Rixdeemer wau te couac, anma wialeu t knewiedge
there cati bc ne faitb. In order then, tbnt
thte sins whici they inhetited tram their firat
parents tas wcll as their aictuai transgressiong,
aniglar Ie biottea eut, andi that they thenasolves
miglat be ju1stified andi mado meet for the en-
jeyuaent Of Cod in hetaven, iL was neresaary
for thern te know and Lalieve. And it; was
only tbrougb faîtb in Hfina wlao was toecorne
that tbey coulaiexpieer toe pardoneai. Etiec
was senttas ateacher te instruet thena inta ît
way cverlasting, ta instruet thtn te look back
te thae fttli andi its awful a'onsequents, te look
te themseivcs and their unbappy condition, and
ta look ferwatrd threugh flaith te laint who waa
te hetar ail tiacir ï-ins, anma introalure ant ever-
Wating rightenusnese. Flore we have paent-

ed te us a scriking phase of the ebaracter of
Enocha1. lic Wat of iiseif' a good and holy
masn, but he cou'd tact htave been co faveured
of God unhoas be bad strenuoushy exerted bina-
self to lead etiters int the traa'k whicrh he waa
himself pursuing, unless hoe had used evesy
mens thatw'as in bis power te lord aithers
iaao the wav iTe salvatioal. For iaeitness tantd
picty canno;t exist in passivcncs Activity is
an esntiai cleinent of pit.ty; or as nn inspiaid
AposUie tells us, "'Faith wvithout worka in
dead."

Vlc now corne te treat of lais character ais
hricfly exhibited te us by Moses. A fcw worde
are uaerciy given te shcw us lais charaseter.
-"Aad lae wvalked witb Geah.' This express-
ion convevs te otar uainds an idea, of thte uaest
exalteti picrv it inîlies ttait Uta otga l iveiy
fairla, he liveai as in the divis îarcec, as if
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the eye o! omniscience were always upon him. i
If itnplies agreenment andi congen-ality of dis-
position. (Amoes 111 - 3.) "*Can IWO walk
sogether unless t bey lic agreeti." 'l'h noarer

we approacb te the ebaracter andi disposition
of God, the more closely inay we lie saiU to
Walk with lim. Pieîy conesists in a Constant
endeavour tu assimitle ouriselve* e the like-
ness of lîjîn wlîo is ail hoiy and tilt Pure; in a
coritvftt endeavour te Wak with GoU upon
carth, Bo that we May lie fthe botter
fitted te liv3 wsth him for ever in a world1 te
corne, To7 walk with God i tu livo devofeti
to bis service, and to realise hsis continuai
presence as a Cut of usplotteti hiolniemsa and
unspeîîlcable gcotiess. It imnpliee a living in
close communion with Goti by thle exorcise of
a liveiy anti ttneigued faith, liy the exercise
of prayer andi devout tueditation.

Tfhug Enoth Who was" impresse4d with àf
strunz sense cf biii obligations tu Cuti desired
by e%-ery mens in bis power and by everv
action et bis liie t0 please bill who m'as bis ail
in ail, by etndeavouring to advaince lsis glory
and proniofe the gooti of bis followmen). He
endicavoured f0 bolti close communion with
Goti white on earth by the constant exorcise
o! devotat ineditation andi proyer; andi on this
accounits ho receiveti, to use the words of tho
grekit Apostle te ftie Gentili.s, 1, Ibis testinxony
îhat he plcascd Goti.' Sucb is evidently Ille
meaning intendei fo hc conveyeti by fic in-
s1,mred historian whîen ho eays ut Enodli that he
"-walkedl witb xodi'>"

lime lîoly and pions character svhich is hore
preseuteti to us of Euueb la hy no anoamîs a
commn onle. The expression as it irniplics
suris exalteti piery i8 rarely te be met with au
describing chiaracter. Wo finti the Sacreti
Hiistoriit appl%,flg flie very saine ex pression tu
Noah in flie VII Cliapttr nt thc 9tlî verse.
4AntiNoaii walked with OUd." In the XXII

Chapter at flic flrst ver6e, we iikewise id him
reprte.îenfî Cuti as addressin Isi servant
Abrahama iii those wolds 49Walk before aie
and lxe thonu perfect. When the dreatifal an-
nouncement m'as madUe to Kiinc, Hezeklah$ on) a
sick 4dt, that Iiis days werc nunibereti and
that lie mutst due (11 Kings lài. 3) wo finit
lim praying f0 God in these words, Re-
menaber no(W hum' I have w:ilked before tic
in truth and with a perfcct heart." But of
how tew eau if lie saiti thaf like Enooli, Noah
or the gooti King Hesokiali they have walked
with Goti. Ut it nt the exiperitnce of ove»
thec best of Christialis dia: therc are times
when they seem te forget Cuti. Wlien their
thouglits and aifons are diamictrically oppeSO
te his preeeptti andi eummandnionts, wbou, they
acf anid liye in thie world as if ther.ý 'was no
God.

There are many professing Cliristi*ans Who

msitid of walkiflg witth God, do net w9lk
,vith lîin, hut IlwaiIk alter the ttls," sàud et
,whom it tntt with fou much justice le Baiai,
tIîat they are, " without Goti and withuout hop*
in the wUrid.» But le; thec thlt exaniple ut
Enlocl in Isisi 7Ral for God aîîd bis enlinenue ini
I;olincç,s stir up) &utli te know of tlic deep dend
aleep in whici thCy have 60 long laits, let it
rtanilliufo dicir boîaand gîve a iife like
eDCrgy 10 iheji failli du that at 1a"t flic testa.
Mony %whieli ww, paid tu Einocli nîay Iikoeiise
lic '»' a thn itl)- that chcy "«Walked wîsh
God." And let then lic well assureil that
Ilhey i, will bc rewardeýd as weli as Enocli
who wâ8 Cidledi away it file prime of lio Item
Ille struggles andi suifFrifngâ 0of ' snfu worid.
"Anti was; fot tfbr God took hîînî/

Il. We corne now ini the second place to
coà»sider ,hu translation of Eunovh.

Thie gericrally recci'ed, iiiteipretation osf the
pasbage re$crrlig te tilis exiaordiuttry even:-
niinwy. 'I liat ho WMis flot fo)r God took m,
is thar in rtward for his holv life andi ardent
2eaU for the 91orY ci GoU, tlÇo Almigh:v was

grcosyPîeased fo tritutIiLte Enzeca, wifhot
ws~ting <th' infu fthe rmalins ut everlasting
day. ])oubta have licen cntertained as te the>
cortettless f this interpretation, sIonie holding
thar the woyds of Moses iînport nu more thati
bîis Sutiden andi tifîtigflOy death, as lie wu$ eut
ofi'at a mueli Cariier period of hiti existence
thon fli oth0>er îînte duhuviait patriarcliâ. if it
bce the correct interprefation of tià passsge
thîit thc e.xpressionII "CoU îook hliM" means ne>
imore tha lisat ho caued biia mo diey, fihon
the wNoqdt; of Moses aire iosusical andi
tautolog-ieîll; for they aie the saisie as if lie
hait 8aid-G'd causoti him to die laccaua lio
took im awity lîy death. Titis would hy no
meano lie a sensîtîle or liferal interpretation of
the passage. Aînti hesides, Moses mentions
the reaison of his heing taken awny, namely
that he walked. wifh Go., ' Is thec shorttning
of life tu be considered a reward of plety, fihet
docs ihbc Bible conitradict iseif, for if -mentioen5
!engf h et dûvysi- a rewvard of that. Andi cars
we beliove that the inspireti writer would have
broken t he thiread of Isis catalogue andi intro-
duceti t he tirnveressar3 words to showv us thst
Enoeh dieU sooner thaïs thle other patrircL3.
The thouglit is flot admissihee for a momtent.

But the paraphrase which Sf. Pasul givea us
et this passage couli flot suifer us for a Mo-
ment to entertain the smnaliest doulif as t0 thiI
correcîness of the Christian interpretatiloil
IlBy faitis Enoch 'vas transîsteti thaý h e should
Det ce death, andi wets fot founti because God
Isail transl'tted him; for liefore bis translationi
èe had tbis testimony that lie pleuseti Goti."
The îestirnony which St. Paul here gives is
support of the truth and reality of Enoch' s
translation, places thc inatter to aIl ChristiauS.

142
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at least beyo-udi the -roach of (loubt. Frnm
this passage it lis gonerally nnderstood that hv
bis srrong faith ho wvr. enablcd to please Goul
by wralking in bis commnlnentsî blameles.-,
that the Almighty in order to show luis iiz-,h
regard for him, translatod him without tasting
of death froue a world of sin aind sorrow and
suffering to à ivorlul where thore is no more
sorrow, but whcre God himsolf irili wipe awav
ail tears froin every oye. But, thongb this
may bc true, may not the language of St.
Paule suppiosod to indieate tbat a promise bad

previotislv heen givon to Erloch in referonce to
is translation ; asnd that the fuith mentioned

in the passage was a firm luelief that God
would falfil bis promnises hy transhating hlm to
hoaven. This wonld exorc(iqe a 1îîowerftil in-
fluence in tIre mind of Enorh by cn-mforting
and supportinr hirn in bis troiihleq, hv strette-
tbening hii faith in God, hy arotising him
to reneiyed exertionq for tbe glorv of God.
and the good of bis fellowv mon, and1( nhove ail
bv onahlinrr, bimn to'continne ini those paýthsq of
virtue and boliness which ajone could conduct
bim to the gate-; of hocaven. Jr is flot pro-sumptuonts to tlink, thiat etcb sboîîld have been
the cac, for we are toui that an intimation of
the samne kinul was given to Elijab prorious to
bis translation.

We wouilî now inqitire for what' reasons
Eniocli %vas exemprcd frîmn the counmon fate
of Iloirnality by Ilîvinz -an entrance adminis;-
tercd to Iiîm inito the everl:îsting k-ingî(lom of
glor -v witlionr pisn throu£:h the gatos of
death. WVe may luok iiîon lus translation.

tst. As a sitt:.rulair manifestation of God's
favor toiuerds. hiuui, an11- w; a glorious reward
of divine love. It is of ('Ott,. gr.t,, that we
en or aIl the mecsaIpiico -iiare
s0 well calculated ta stir lis rip) to ihoincss, it
is froro rliat L.oairtifilii rîc that eIl orr

hsinsflý)r, atil1 in laroportion lq~ wie value
and iiiilrrove tliîîe' lileqs:ings anid riiilgces
ulo&î Goil reiward ris. Eolîiniprove(l thiose

heinsini a vrr emniinent dIci-rec lie
scrvot 'u:s Gtino uaîûîliiiiy diiiingy bis lite on
earth, nnd lie bial this ýestiinn tîatli
plea-sed God. In addition to this tcescimony
God added a reward of anoxarnpledJ bounty,.
He flot only called biîn to bimself and tbîus
removedl Wiun from a guilty and sinral world,
but ho did so immediately.' 110 haul not Io
wa.it te, rtî resurrection day, tilI the trrîmp of
the great Archangel summoned tue dead to
ar;se. Body and soul were wafted away to
tho unseen wvorld-thero were no deep andl
dark wvaters to ho cros-sed by hün in bis Dus-
ago to tlîe beavenly Caainan. Deatb, the King of
terrois to ahl, bad no terrors for bim, the grave
had no victory over bim. Its dark and narrow
confine@ wec neyer destined to contain bis
mouldering dust till tîjo great final day.

Htappy wus tle patiiarch in deserving anen a
reward nt the bands of bis God.

IL The immediato translation of bis soul
nnrl body into the prestence of Cie Eternal
KCing might have likowiso been intcnded to
Phew the power and majesty of that great Bcing
whom the contemporarieps of Enoch were so
wantonly slighting and offending. Jr ithowed
them in the plîLinest manner possible what
God could dIo to reward bis friends and what
ho might dIo Io puniish bis onemies. And if
sucli were thc glorions rewards which ho ron-
ferred ripon his servants, wbat could they expeci
at bis bands, but the most dreadfu 'ipunish-
monts.

If the translation thon of Enoch were intend-
cd not merely als a rewvard for himFelf, hut like
wise as an exýample to bis fellow men, it inust
have takon place before thé- world and beun at-
tended witlî mucîr circunistancos as would ren.
der it a solomn and imposing rpectacle. It i8
flot presuimptuous to mako sucb a con Jecture.
But even if it ho wrong wo must holieve that
thero was anotber Elisa watchinLr in wonder-
ing astonislhment the upward iliglit of our
other Eliiahi. Thoro must have been some one
present1jto convey the k-nowledgc of blis dopart.
ure to bis fellow mon, and tbey in turn to future
ag(Ies. Thero mnnst have beon sonie c.uc preserit
to cry out in litnguilire similar to that of the
proplîct olsrael, when bo watched lus na.stcr
ns ho s]owlv ascended ont oflîis sigbt. IlMy
fatiier, my tather, tbo chariot of Isracl nnd the
borsenion thereof."

Wec are flot told in the inspircd bistory of the
agenry emplo-cu in tho translation of Énoch;
and it is more eurious than usofrul to conjecture
about ih. And since ail depends upon conjec-
ture, little can be advanced beyond what may
1)0 olitainc(l from the analogvy of seripouire. It
is probahl-, therefore, tliat ho iras carricd awav
irn the saine manner as EliJah, in a chariot oýf
fire. Or tho gloritlcd saint mi-ht bave heen
silently borne awai- to the rezions of eternal
rest and hippiriesq on the hotom ofa cloud, or
the angols of God mie-lut bave desoondod and
carried bimi aîvay to bis future bomne, so that ho
wasnotanv longer upon eartb. J is sufficient
for us to knowv, that lie passed into beaven fromn
eartb, irithout remainining in the intermediate
rogion of the grave, that bis passage was deatb-
less and that in it ho experienced no pain;
thatin armoment inathe twinkling ofan oye bis
corruptible was changcd into incorruption, andl
that bis mortal put on immortality, as it shall
happea to those who are alive, when the lust
trnmp shahl sounul.

The Religious Book Society of Lon-
don has sold 2,000,000 copies of Bun-
yan's Pilgrim's Progress within a few
ears.

y
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ON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATIONS.

(COMMUN!IcTVED.)

The present season of the year, when
the.se Associations have just been hold-
ing their great annual assemibly for the
Maritime Provinces, appears, eQpecially
suitable for some reflections upon their
influence on the great work of Evange-
lization, and upou thc relation in which
they stand to the regularly constitutd
and recognized agencies of the various
C hure lies.

The origin of such societies is un-
doubtedly a desire in the youngnien for
an increascd degrce of personal religion
such as that which brought togvether the
youthful Wesley and Iris
in his rooms at Oxford ; but
to tIre Latter movement there
occasion to fear that it will
in the addition of another to
numerous churchies which,
protestant Christian world.
sult would only Lie likely to
the members comnposin- the

companions
with regard
is not any
ever result
the alrea(ly
dlivide the
Siiech a re-
occur were

societies of
one deiioominatian and seeking tbr reforra
in doctrine and in matters of' form and
eersýmon y.

With regard to the relationship in ivhich
Y. M's. C. Associations and the clergy
stand to each other there certainly exists
a 'rery general impression and 1 fear

LLLre1- si-icrea3s--. for -à%tâ liIy are
by no nicans in thorongh accord. iany
of the young, muen Lhernselves, on the
one liand, havt, the opinion that most
clergymen either entirely withold it, or,
at most, only give theni their lukewarmn
oympathy, whilst some clergymen I be-
lieve regard these socities as undertaking

aneniriy speergatory work. But

besides these clergymen there are many
others who are incliued to ask, is not al
that such a society as aY. M. C. A.,
can propose to itself to do, beink effected
by what have been hitherto the only
constituded agencies-preaching, catech-

izing, prayer meetings, and clerical vis
itations. .Such pensons, both arnong
clergy and laity, believing that the sev-
eral churches are possessedl of a sufficient
machinery to carry on their work are
apt to attribute the origin of the societies
in a great meazure to the ambition of
aspiring young men who would endeav-
our l)y entering irregîîlarly into the lab-
ouîr. of others to arrogate in themnselves
an rîndue importanice anid to acquire an
aspriidaney and undeserved influence
anion- their as;socia-tes. Now it mnust
hiappen in these as in ail other assýocia-
tion; tirat tIre men of greater ability,
if tliey be at the saine tinie possessed of
that quality essential to progress in spiri-
tual as well as in temporal matters,
namely earnestness, must acquire a cer-
tain 1)redominance and lead, but it ap-
pe-ars to 'ne that the societies by thiri
contitution provide as far as possible
against any sucli rîndue influence and
ascendancy on the part of'a few~ iridivi-
duals. So long a-; the As';ociations are
in a proper subordination to the regular
ministry and to congregational organi-
zations, there is reason to hiope that they
will prove a means of great good among
those to wlroin the al)ostle John wrote,
because tlrey are strong and the word of
God abideth in tliern and they have
overcoine t'Le wicked one, and so 1 for
one (lare not deem their work superero-
gatorv. In ail agez and in evrcour.-
try it has been tire young menr who have
left the greatest impress of character
u,,on their generation, and we should
Le thiankful for the evidence which Y.
M. C. A'S. afford of' an earnest spirit of
enquiry and a sincere desire to attain
unto truc wisdom among those of the
present nge. It may further be urged
on behaif of 4-ssociations that they sup-
ply a really feit want. Young men in
ivhom life and the! love of iLs pleasures
are intensely strong are exposed to a
degree of temptation to yieid to the
natural tendencies of their natures ivhich
those who have attained to riper years
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must wcli understand, althouglh they no
longrer féel it to the same extent. It is
good, therefore, for young men tlîat
the%- -liould assemble themielves together
to encourage each other in tlicir deter-
mination to, re2iit the flesh, the world,
the Devil, and very many are greatly
encouraged by attendance upon tiiese
meetings through that secret, unexpres-
sed sympàthy which always exists in the
strongest degree between those of the
saine sex and wlio are on an equaiity
in point of age.

The Associations from smali bulin-
ningys have gone on increasing in wim-
ber aad strength until now they are a
power not to, be denied, ond one which
certainly a cold indifferentism on the
part of outsiders will do very littie to,
repress ; and if the clergy do not wish
to see the belief in a lack of sympathy
on their part to whichi 1 have alluded,
developed into its natural resuit a latent,
or it may be even au expressed anta-
gonism, it is full time for them to step
to the front and assume that influence
and direction which the societieà are as
yet flot oniy wilting to concede to them,
but which by their constitution they
offer every inducenîe.a, to themi to a.!-
cept. 1 consider Y. M's,-. C. A., to be a
truly deightful indication of the deire
of young men flot to rest in that self-
complacent frame of mind by wliic't ;o
many bctray their comparative ignu-
ance of and want of faithin Christ.
How many are there, who, because
they are well acquainted with tha fun-
damental, doctrines, and are virepared to
prove them, by texts and to de.'lend them
by argument, think that they have al-
ready '-attained." And truly, sucli per-
sons have in a sense attaiined, but it is
to a mere stunted and formai Christi-
anity, far indeed from, the glorious
standard tlîat Was befobre the mind's eye
of the apostie, wno aithougli hie man the
race set before him, as perliaps no other
ever bas done, neyer exhibits that
spiritual death in life whiclî is so often

betrayed by those whose langIunge is,
"6 My sins are forgiven me; 1 have bad
as.4urance of it; and 1 know tliat God's
gifts and callin g are without repentance."
'ruese are the people who are perfectly
satisfied to go on in the hum druim per
formanoe of' their public and private
devotions as if alas, they hiad aire idy at-
tained unto,"I the measure of the stature
ofth de fullness of Christ." The danger
which I most fear for the Associatl'ns
is that after the zest and fervor in whichi
they originated, have in sorne measure
worn away, they may corne to bc me rely
a respectable method of exhibiting an
outward Christianity, a poor lifeless
formalisai. To prevent so sad a resuit
rests 1 think in great measure with the
clergy. Would tlîat they would ail
corne forward in a hearty spýirit of sym.-
pathy with the young men and endeav-
our to guide and conduet thern to the
end which they are ill I think aiming
at, althDugh some of'themi it may be but
vaguely understand how it is to be at-
tained, the bringing, forth of' Christian
fruit mnore abundantly, and to encourage
them whilst "lwalkiing according to, the
rule iviiere Io they have already at-
ttinctd,"at the same time to "lfollow aftér,
if that they may apprehiend that for
which also they are apprehended of
Christ Jesus," so that freeing, tiiemselves
from the trammels of na rrow mindedness,
they may continue vigorousiy and con-
stantly to increase ia love, humility,
zeai, and circlm.3pection.

RIVER JoiHN.-The first of ai short
series of lectures on Seripture Biography
was deiivered in the Kirk on Friday
evening, October 3th. The Rtv. D.
Mackay was the ieeairer, and chose for
bis suhject "lEnoch, bis charact-3r and
translation." We have great pleasure
in enabiing our readers to, peru.:e the
lecture, which we publish iu the present
issue. It was iistened to by a large
and appreciative congregation,
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DEPUTATION TO CAPE-- BRETo,ý-.-By
appoisitment otf Piesbytery the Rev. W.
Steivurt of XcLennan's Mountairi and
myseif'coîîducted theSacrainentalservice3
at Rive rIiihabitants on the l7th uit. Trhe
attendance on Thursday was small. On
Friday the Cliurch was pretty well fill-
ed anid the usuai Cei.qt scrvizes were
held. On Sabbath a very large body
of people assernbled, some came from a
distance of' twenty, thirty or even forty
miles. So f'ar as we saw their behiaviour
,Was most orderiy and their demeanour
that of tievout worshipers. The num-
ber oi communicants was uiot large, and
but one or two new communicants pre-
sented themselvcs.

Thle want of a settied Missionar-y is
muchi fèit at, this place. An occasional
service in summer is îkll they receive.
For eighit monthî the Church' is neyer
uniocked, f r they have nto one to con-
duct the service.

Whichofour congregat ions wili volun-
teer to (rive its minister a monthi's leave
of absence to labour in Cape breton in
suminer r'r autumii?

Throu,ýh the kindness of Prof'essor
Pollok 'vho preached. -t Rogers Hill in
my absence and of the Editor of' the
RECORD Who took Mr. McEachieri's
place at Ci.pe John, 1 wvas enabled to
visii. Loch Lomond. The congregation
hiere was orgranized only a few years
ago. Numbering scarcely more titan aI
score of t'amihie.q thev hs>vit huilt a beatiti-
fui Church, a lasting monument ot' their
zeal. 'JLhey ail worked with a wil
harmoniously so that, as one of' thema-
selves said, "it went Up as quietiy as si
omon 's temple."

In summer they have had the servic.,.
of a Gaelic speaking student-missionary.
The labours of these missionaries have
been deepiy blessed there. It was
pathetie to hear one remark with deep
feeling that more than one now in glory
owed, under God, their reiigious irnpres-
ion to tht fact of that church having,

been bujit. On Friday T preached, and
also on Sabbat h to a turge congrregation.
In the aliernoon .1 had V~ e pieasure of
preachingr in the new church on the
south side of the lake. This cburch
belongs$ to the 1>resbyterian Clîurch of
Canada. AMr. Stewart who laboured in
Pictou congregation last suinmer preach-
es in eaeh Church on akternîtte Sabbathis
and the arrangement works well.

On Monday I returned to the Strait,
a distance ofunearly sixty miles. 1 take
this opportunity of acknowtedging the
great kin.dness and hospitality shown us
on ail occasions not irgettiiig the atten-
tion of' tiiose who kindiy j>laed three
relays of horses at our dibposi t etinble
us to reacli the steamier at Liie strait in
time. J. ýi. FRÂSER.
'Tli Manse, Scotsburn, 2nd Oct., 1876.

FILtST COMMUNION LESSONS.

This is the titie of' ai) admirable little
book, suited especially fîiw iliose ivho are
seeking isist-uction %vîth the view of
coming to the Lor's table tor the fir8t;

tmthougli wu datresay it will be found
Vecry hel1>)t*il Lu iany others. It is by
the Rvv. Jas. Rankiin, Minister of the
1>aris1î of, Muthifl, Pert1hshire. The first
supply of 100 copies bias l>een nearly
-Xi au'td in voîtuection with the Com-

inîtinicants classes at River John and
WVestvi'e. A further supply will be
reccived durin~ the winter. A few
copies have been reserved for the sake of
any wlîo may be anxious to peruse the
book, andl may be ordered fromn the
Manse, River John, Price 4 cents. We
aubjoin an extract.

"NO EXCUSE VALID FOR NEGLECT
There are varions unreasonable hind-
rances connected with this most bles
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ordinance. Young perions are often
afraid of an ordeal of questions, the
aniwers to which test te power of
memory and self-possession unduly.
Somne who have reached middle lifc be-
fore 1ecomirîg communicants are
ashamed to coine publicly so bite. Others
are render -1 unhappy and restrained by
their keen - use of ;.liorcoming, front
'wvhant aCiii i,ýtian should be. Others ar'e
perplexed by t1le difficuit process of self
exaininatiozi. wlsiclî i-; oei:î-ionally per-
forrnnd si) :î to -nake aî rnan'-, own vary-
ing leelings the object ofeontempeation
radlier than tlic dmhraeter arnd death cif
Jesus Christ. Agqin. Sonie wlîo 1-1t
',.>me lookiîîg ito m.uch to ilîý orY .izr
as a means of' gool to tlwrnseIVe-- i;eteail
of a solemnî festival ini lonor (ef divir
Lord, have feit diszî,pzîi ited( in fic par-
tial absence of îvhai t iv tao' iîned i-
ateiy exx)iecîed. Lookiwg at the zacra-
3nr'nt oftheUi Lortl's Supp't inii» uS i1np1e.-Z
and practieni light as a eoinnwnioral ion

ýfour Saviolir's ileatil, ht otî'lt not ton
greaîly tu be CÇle meted iii the lmind'z- or

cunîîhmîîîejmiî .iihîh hid sv.steiii. ofqî-

ioils zL to t1ic< di'îr ilatrîties involved
ini i o'îw- ai'rsiice. or w'ah a morhid
proserutioîî of si-ruiv.DO 1 feel
'nyselî ;i -iit*ll Ian ?' Do I helieve that

.k'u~ofN;î:î*îî ainw fromn heaivtn tu
d1ie lîw fniî 'in'; D o 1 adore Ilini as
11ta L"rd auîd rny (Gu"? Amn I strivin"
and (Io 1 trust ini inm to help me býy
lus.- Spirit to Jiv(ca gou-dty, righitcous, and
sober litle? Ife nay well be a coin-
îîni'ýanî wh1o can to these things lîeart-
ily sav, Amen. And lie who, having
corne to reasonable years.;, stili delsys
bccoming a comankuîicasnî, should think
very quriousl,-Have 1 so littie to do
-with Je.,us Christ that, 1 ca"nneî be one
of dlose who celebrate that simple feast
which is the monument of His own ap-
Pointillent, to eiery tuccceding aige, of
*Iiâ death ?

WE.STVILLE.--!J2Ie Autumn Com-
munion ivas dispenscd in titis chureit on
Sabbath, 8di October. The Thursday
evening service was; conluctemi by Rov.
W.McMýillar, whi.le an Saturday and Sab-
bath Mfr. Dutin w.vs asi,.ied by Rev. Bi
McCunn. Upwad.s of' thirty were eom.
miunicants for the first irne: a very
g-ratifying increa-ze to thec communion
roll. The pator had devotcd several
cveîîings to a coinrnunicautîs elass, whicb
was ittended by nearly a lîundred, and
nt wliich 3Mr. Rankine's "First-Couz-
in iion Lessons" (cisc where nu)ticed)
were largely -one over.

EÂRLTOWN.i-Cons:dclriiig that thcy
hiad tînt, on titis occasion, the co-opera-
tion of West l3ranclî. River John, this
congregition made a very fauir endeav-
oui' to secure 31r. MeKay w, ilieir pastor,
anîd are jusîly ent iîled lu île commenda-
lion bestowed npon tletm by thc Pres-
hytery for thîcir zeal in the matter.

There arp anen living who (In nol, in
a grealer or less; degree, have an in-
fluenee over thec earthly hi;ppiness of
othiers. The scnnsc of eontributing to the
plensure otf others augruments ur own
liappnesz. Unselflshness, Christian
ûhîaity, ni loviig-kindness are sun-
bearns ut' the soul.

RrvEt .Ton-,.-The ier md of the
se ries of lectures on Seripturt Biography
ivill he delivered (D. V.) on Friday, the
2Oth inst., at 7 o'clock, by the Rev. A.
W. Ilurdian. Suh)ject-"'Daniel.»

Through the kindness of John Mc-

Kerizie, Eqq., who gatve a donation of
Teri Iollarî ($10) for the purpose, the
Sabbath School Library of the Ni
River John, has lately been replenishi
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IT is a matter of congrattula
ordinary degree, that the Presi
Pictou is to have another
To-morrow, (the l8th> Rey.
Kay, Stoer, Sutherlandshire,
placed over bis new charge of
in this Presbytery. It is w(
bow diflicuit, at the prescrit tim
secure the services of a Girli
ing minister, and the people
loch art to, be eongrratulated or
found, or rather liad sent to t
the great H-ead of the Chureh,
well suite-d to their needs.

Mr. McKay seems to be pos-
alrnost ail the qualifications req
fit him for bis new position. 1-
dowed with natural gifts ofi
order, and these have been mat
a ministry of many years. H
altogetther a stranger to Canad
and alveady bas, taken so kdifl
country, that one wiul suppos4
lived! litre l'or twenty years.
his other qualifications lie lias
strengtit and robustriess, and
powerful enough fn-r the largest
and Gaîrloch needs ail this.

Both mnini.ïters and people
doubt, evince their interest in t
of the 18th by being present
numbers on that day in the C
Gairloch.

ST. ANI>REw'5 CHMURE,
Sept, 27th, 1876--Whîch.
Presbytery of Pictou met, acco
appointment, and was constitu
prayer. Rev. Mr. MecMillan M
with whom were present Rev.
Ilerdman, Gialbraith, Gouil,
Fraser, MeKichan, and McCur
itsers, and Messrs, Fraser, Bai

&Munro, Eiders. There was laid on the.
or table çtnd read a cail from. the congre-
-_____gation of Earltown (includin-the, Fiail>

in faveur of the Rev. D. McKay, guar-
O anteeing $450.00 towards stipend, antent

which it was resolved, '-that the Presby-
tery having taken into consideration the

tionî in no cal from Earltown to Rev. D. McKay
bytery of iInd that they cannot sustaîn it, but at
induction. the same tioee commend their zeal in

D. lic- their endeavour to obtaîn the ininistra-
is te lie tions of a settled pastor." Th~e ealu from
Gairlochi, Gairioch congregation was then put into
Ill known the hands of Rev. D). McKay, and he
e, it is to declared bis acceptance of the saute.
c speak-- Mr. Herdman was appointed te serve
of Gair- the edict on Sabbatb, 8th Oct.; the la-
ihaving diction to take place on Wednesday the.

hem, by 18th., Rev. Mr. MceMi1lan to preachand
one se presîde, McNl. McCurin te address the

MitrMr- Herdmar, the people.
~sessed of Mr. MaclKicitaîil'.s ion 'nnent change
~uired to of place of Meeting was, after somte dis-
[e is en- cussion w'îthdrawn.

ri0 m1ez On mTotionf of '.%I. Herdaii, the Rev.
.ured by C. Gordon Glaýzs lîaving been introdue-
e is îot ed to the couirt, w.w; invited to sit 'and
[ian soul, deliberalte.
Ste tut, The lPrc-bytery a-recd to recomoeend
lie l'ad the appliication of the congre,".tion of
Beidesý Loclisive, C. R. te tue Colonial Cem-

phy.SiCal mittee for a grant of £-). St-e te their
a voice newv Clîuî'ch."
elîurch;,

The following ippointmnent.s were
ivili, noe made for Ocîtoleýr and Noveinber.
lie event
in large SÂLTSR'RIýNGS, OCt. 8., Mr. Galbraith.
burchl of 22, Dunn.

NOV. I 2, "MeMillan.

216, Il Herdmnar.

PICTOU, EÂRLTOWNV!, Oct. 8, Il McMillan.
chiY LiiC And two others te be afterwards ar-
rdîng te ranged.
ted with

derator, W. B. RivER Jorn<, Mr. McCimn to
Merý take charge during the quarter. Closed
Dunn, with the Benediction.

ta, Min- ROBI. MCCUNN.
lie, and Pres. Cerk.
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TUE LIFE STORY 0F DAVID
LOGAN.

BY BEY. ALEX. WALLACE, D. D.

It was on a Saturday afternoon, te-
wards the end of November, 1875, that
1 hurried off to attend a funeral in a nar-
row, crooked, unwbolesome street, that
ras along the bottom of the Necropo-
lie. The day was cold and cheerless
with frequent showers of biting sleet,
mingled at times with "hailstanes" borne
"wi' bitter skyte" on the icy east wind,
Many workmen, decently attired in
black, were gathered around a door near
the centre of the street, at which a plain
hearse was drawn up. The house of
mourning was on the top fiat of a gaunt
looking building of three storeys, con-
taining several families on each landing.
A 1 eotered the close leading to the

amitten dwelling, the men who hâd
gathered in littie knots outside, prepar-
ed to follow, and as thcy streamed up-
stairs any stranger would have st-en at
once fromn the subdued and solemn looks
of this funeral party tlîat this ivas more
than au ordinary occa,-ion of sorrow ini
humble lifé. And so it wie.

The two apartmnents ini the bouse of
death were soon closely packed. The
whole group of mourners stood, for there
was no sitting room. Tlie widow, wlio
showed remarkable composure ini ber
sudden and sore burcaivemieut, stood by
my side, ftad neyer h.ýxe 1 seen a more
striking instance of' thie powler of divine
grace to sustain the -ýoui ini the deep
waters of affliction. A'nid prof'ound
ileace 1 began the solen service by
repeating first of ai appropriate passages
of Scripture, on from the Book of Psalms
to Revelation. IlSwvet by-and by," a
great favourite with the departed fricnd,
was sung, the widow's clear and tremu-
lons voice rising at intervals above al
the rest. Prayer was offiered, anmd sel-
dom, if ever, have I feit more deeply
iuipressed at any funeral service, for the

hushed stilînesa was such that the tick-
ing of the dlock could be heard, save only
when now and again a fervent "'amen"
or a half.suppressed sob fell upon the
car. A brief sketch of the life of the
departed was given amid the breathless
attention of the whole group. Ere the
coffin was rcmoved, which was donc with
some difflculty from, ità unusual size, I
glanccd at the plate on the centre of it
and read these few words, IlDavid
L'y.ait, aged fo>'ty-seven îem."The
service over, the company came out ie
the street and slowly followed the hearse
on foot to the cemetery at Sighthill,
where he was laid to rest. His comrades
stood for a few moments with uncovered
heads as the coffin was lowered into the
bosom of mother-earth. The grave was
filled in, and the mourners gradually
dropped off in twos and threes and went
back to tbe city. The gloaming of that
November day fell on that grave they
had just left to Ioneliness and nigh ; but
the light of hope remained, for he who
was buricd dicd in the hope of a glorious
resurreztion, although lie was eut dotin
in the prime of life without~ a moment's
warnizig.

And wlio was David Logan, does any
of my readers ask ? H1e was a "1brand
plucked out of the lire -," the subject, I
believe, of a .narvellous.saving change
which took place shortly before his
death, and on this ac-munt 1 have feit
constrained te place on record a few
particulars of his life, as an encourage-
ment te some who may rcad this and as
a grateful tribute of praise to the re-
deemning mercy of God. He was a tall,
massive, powerfui, broad-chested man,
endowed îvith enormous physical
strength, and when he walked the
streets was head anmd shoulders
above the avers ge run of men.

For many sad and weary years he
was a victim of strong drink, and when
under its inifluence bis atrength anmd vWo
lenoe made him a terrer to ali, especial-
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]y to bis wife and chidren. Often have
they led fromn their dwelling te seek
shelter in à neighbor's house, or spend
the night on the streets, rather than ex-
pose themselves to hie drunken fury,
before which ne ordinary mortal could
stand. This was the dangerous stage
of bis drinken snadness, when no one
would wiilingrly. meet bim. Another
stage furtber on was that of utter belp-
Iessness, because dead drausk. When
hie was in the dangerous stage hie was
one of the most powerful demons lu the
eity. "No mnan could bind or tame bim."
Bi,; long sweep of arm and prodigious
strcngth made him an objeet of special
terror to those who had supplied hlm
with drink, and to the guardians of the
pea.ce, to whom, he was but too well
known. In the distorted visions of bis
drunken frenzy be ever saw the publi.
cans at bis sworn enemnies, and he deait
with iliem ln a style wbicb frequently
brougbt hlm under the lash of the law.
Happily tbey knew wben tbe danger
signal was up, and tbey gave hlm on al
sucli occasions a wide berth. Well
would it have been for bimself had
lie seen tlaeir danger signal in
time and kept aloof, but he ivent
like ",an ox to tbe slaughter, and
a fool to the correction of the t;tocks."
Seven times was his wretcbed borne
broken up, bis poor w;r_ Litking the chil-
dren with bier, and nobly provIling for
tbem as best she eould, while bier bus-
qani was spendiug ail on drink. And
yet after ail he was natuamliy a warm-
heartcd man, and whcn sober and in his
righlt mind, for there were occasional
Iucid intervals of this, Ilus hcart was
soft and tender-lie was proud of is
vife, and full of affection, kind and over-
indulgent to, bis hbldren, and would
give any number of promises to lead a
new life.

He w.vas a glazier to trade, and often,
ofien lias the diamond with wieluc lie
cut the glasLs bcen pawned for dlrink.

Ah! what a stili more precious diatnd
ho was throwing, away in wasted health
and strength, and in ail home comfbrt
miserabiy blighted fir years. He wM
driven to the army aid remained a Bdl
dier for two years ; but returned home
oniy to renew bis old courses. He had
several very narrow escapes for his life.
On one occasion when working at the
Coast hie could procure no whisky on
Sabbath, and hie laid hold of a small
boat and made off to the other side of
the loch, where he was readily enough
supplied with drink, as a bowiflde travel-
1er. On his return the boat was apet
and but for the vigorous exertions of a
fislierman, Who risked bis li.fe to, rescue
bim, hie would certaiiýly have been drown-
cd. He seenied hent on destruction, fur
shortly after the boat accident lie feUl
from the top of an omnibus and was bad-
ly wounded on the head. A crowd ga-
tbered round him through wbich hie own
litie girl forced hier way, and she wu
shocked when hie saw lier own father
lying bruised and bieeding on thse
street. Her cry of anguish touched
many hearts, and hie was brought home
under ber direction, a sad spectale. to bis
wife, who was fast Josin- ail hope as to
any brigliter future. But thank G,.d
there was to be a foreground of liglit
and beauty, of new bopes and joys, even
to that life ; and this it is now my pleas-
ing duty to brin- into view, so that thse
reader nay ,look on this picture and on
that.

On tbe first Sabbatb of May, when
hie wvas in a vcry tliougyhtful rnood, filled
with bitter tlsoughts of the past, bis wife
got hMi persuaded to accompany bier to
the City 1hall to hear blie annual ser-
mon nt tihe anuàiversary services af thse
Scottish Teruperance League. TUe
writer of' timis w.is- the prenc&er on that
occasion, whichi proved to, be tbe tuma-
in.- point in the history of tbiq wasted
life. Vrint nighit hi; resolve was taken.
le ivent home untl-r the impulse oit
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an earnest resolution that he woulu
henoeforth and forever give up bis beý-
setting sin. lie became a plodged ab-.
stainr, and botter days began to dawn
upon his dweling. This was at least
«ternal reformation and was so far well,
but his heart wiqs stili unchanged. lis
home, his outer life wero greatly im-
proved, but in hieart lie ivas stili un-
changod. is home, bis outer life were
greatly improved, but in heart ho was
atili far away from God. Tho one
change, however, led to tho other. Bis
wife, who never e:.Ipraying, that ho
might become ilu subjeet of a saving
change, urged hlmn again an d again to
attend iny churc.k- lie carie at last.

HOME MISSION.

EARLTOWN.

Gol1ected<l l'y
St., No. 1, Miss Elizabeth MýcKay,. .51.10

a Il 2, Miss Christy Graham,..3.10
oc I 3, Miss.'Marion Matheson,.. 3.70
fi I 4, Miss Catherino Sutherland, 1.75

<' di 5, Miss Jessie McKayv...2.50

FALLSe TATAMAGOUCHE RIVER.

Collecte 1 l'y
Miss Annie Murrry,.........85. 10
Misa Maria Ferg;-usont,...............3.20
Miss Betsy McKav,................ 1.35
Miss - Mcean,..............1.65

$11.30
JAMES McKAY, Treasurer.

~BWh E.rltown, Oct 0,rcr Gth, 1876.

Miss

Miss

ROGER*8 NRILL.

Collected l'y
M. J. Fitzpatrick,.............3 2.50
C. J. McKay, Roger's Hill,...2.65
M. R. McKenzie, do,........ 2.00
Jane Gordon, Dalhousie,... ..... 4.55
Jessie McKav, H. Hilli.........3.10
Jessie Fraser, do,........... 4.50
Ann Murray & Jane Campbell,..2.35
Margaret McKenzie ............. 3.00
Annabel Murray ................ 1.75
Elizabe*J. Murray,...........5.65

Amount .......... 332.05

CAPE JOHN.

C. McKenzie,

C. McDonald,.. .....
Sophia McDonald,.............2.40

"Elizabeth Grej. . .62
"Marion McKay,.. ..... 27

M. J. McDonald, .......
Margaret Mcflonald,...........RI.65

"Martha Grant................. 1.70
Jcssie Mceod,...............1.45

Amount,.522.15
Total collectcd nt R. Bill1 & Cape John, $54.20

The item headed Il lome Mission!
in last RECORD, sbould have appeared
as follows:

HOME MISSION.
Hopcweil, W. B., E. R..518.00.
Westville,................. 22.69.
Stellarton,................ 15.22

FOR MISSIONARY SERVICES.

]Earltown,......**........$ 8.00
Sait Springs, ........... 132.00
Newtown,................ 2.50
West Branch, R. John,..60.00

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, PICTOU.

COLLICTED FOI HEOMEC MISSION ... . $26 95

For Delegate'se Expenses ........... 21.00
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S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sabbatb Sehool Les-

sons, by Bey. F. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

LEasoNç VI. OCTOBER 22, 187t.

SIMON TUEC SORCERER. ACTa 8: 9-25.

(A. D. 33.)

9. But there was a certain man cailed
Simon, etc. This brings us te a new feature
la the history,-the first conflict of Christianity
with pagariism. The narrative brings to view
the fact that the kingdorn of dairkiicst is ai-
waZe rallyîng in opposition to the kiug-dom of

10. To whor., they nil gave lid..This
man le the gru-at power of Gcd. Not only
clothed with delegated powecr of (d, but bim-
self a divine person, or ut lcast au enianation
froni the Godhead.

il. And to bim they î ad regard, etc.
This is not anmere repetition otfthe statcment
in verse 10, but assigris a reason for the fact
there stated. The reason that tlîcv pid him
snch attention is here saidl te be dat lie ba
long bewitched, as in verse 9, i. e. astonished
and coinfounded tbemn by sorceries or magical
allusions, perhaps the fruit of bis superior
scientifie knowledge, by which these Samari-
tans could nuither cali in question nor account
for, aad were iherefore, so te speak, obiiged to
submis te bis pretensions as incapable of repu-
tation.

12. Bat wlien thcy believcd Philip....
were baptizcd. This spell, however, was bro-
ken by the arrivai of lbilip. This heathenish
delusion under wbich they lay was dissipatcd
now by their beliet in Pbilip and his works
and doctrines.

Then Simon ... . believed aiso. Taat is, hie
beiieved that Jesus had wrought miraclas, and
was raisedl from the dead, etc. AUl thie hc
eonld believe in entire consistency with bis
own notions of the power of magie, and all
that the connection requires us to suppose is
that bie believed tbis,-that Jesus had power
of working miracles, etc.; and as lie pnrposed
to tur this to, his own accouait, h.e was wii-
ling to profées himself zo bc hi@ follower.

14, 15. When the intelligence of tbis suc-
cees of Pbilip in Samaria reached Jerasaleni
Peter and John went thither te promnote and
establish this great work. It is tti b. borne
i mind thet thon gh the ordinary gifte of the

Holy Spirit were shed abroad la 'tho heart of
every true convert, the extraortiinary gifts, as
those of epeaking l!anguages not learned, of
discemni of spirit, etc., could only bc im-
psrted by the. apostles, when Dnot spontmnt-

ouaiy effused as on the day of Pcnt
the house of Cornelius.

16. For as ycr hc waa fallen npon none o
thein. This verse is a. parentheas i tFe
sense. "For as yet." The lloly Ghout had
not yet tallen upon themn la any visible mani-
festations, sncb as were at I'entecomi, and were
soon alter thi8 apparent.

17. Thcn laid they. This was doue after
praycr, as in ch. 13: 3 ; and the inférence is
plain, that ot itselt it conveyed no grace, but
waBs vuibolie of a divine impartation which
whlichî would he expced ini answer to prayer.

18, 19. WVlen Simion saw.... .the JJoly
Ghiost wvas given .... olred them inoney.
lie dors flot desire themn to lay their banda on
him, th*.t lie mighit receivo the hoiy Ghost.
himselt, but that they would convey to hlm,
a power to bestow tee gift on others.

I0.-Thy rnoncy perishi witb thce. This is
an expression of horrer and indignation of
Peter at the babe offer of Simon. It ie not to
be understood ab an imprecation on Simon.
The main idea is the apostie'h contempt for
the money, as if he regarded it as of not any
value.

21. Part nor Lot. Thou hast neither part
(possesion) by purchase nor by lot, by inheri.
tance or free gifr.

Repent therefore. Evert for Simon, with
ail hie profane and blasphemous suggestion,
there was roomn for repentance.

23. As Simon bad already been baptized,
the exhortation to repent might have eeemed
to haVe respect to thi-3 partICixiar lransgfrss-
ion, as a single art of disobiedienre ; but the
words of the apostle show that thc %% hole work
of rcpentnnce and conversion was yet to b.e
performed.

24. Pra.v ye, etc. Ilere rer-trk, (1) that
Simoa was directed to pray for bi.niself "verse
22,) but bie bad ne disposition t. do that. (2>
The main thing that Peter wished to imprese
on him was a sense of bis sin.

25. And they, that is, Peter and John
without Pbilip.

LEsso.N V. 0cT. 29, 1876.

P13ILIP' AND TRY r.TTIOPIAN. ACta 8: 31;-4(>

iA. 1). 34.)

26. And the aîîgel of the Loird. The
word '<angel" is used in the Scriptures ir. a
great variety of significations. liere ~t hia
been snpposed by somo to mcmn literaUly
oelestial messenger sent fromn God.

27. Re arose and went. The objeet of tbis
mission does flot seemn to have been disciosed
tu Philip, but he immediately departed, know-
ing that further ligbt would begiven hlm, whea
it sbouid be ned.
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LIS' oi, AG EX'18 o TBE. "LIECORD."AIeCK'r %jDoa.....d.. Sunny Brae
Samuel Fraser,................Elmaville.Bey W. Memilan ............ Saltpringu. "eo McLeod....... ......... West River

liugh XcLean,..........West River Station. Alex'r Sutherland,............Ccotch Bulil.
]Robt. MaxwellI........ Lime Rock, W R. Donald Fraser ................. Carriboo
Kenneth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. R. Murdoch McKenzie, Three Brooks. Carriboo
James McLeod. ............. Salto rings. John Fraser, ................. Glengarry
Geo. Sutherland,.......... Six Mile Brook. John Ross,................. Scotch Bill1
Jamnes Hislop,...................Pitou. AIex'r MerQuarrie,.........Hardwood Hill.
Postmaster,.................. New Glasow. Wm. A. McDonald,...Kempton, Col. Co.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton. AIox'r McKenzie,.......... Carriboo Island.
Ptntmsster, .................. Westville. Win. MeDonald, Eider,......... Gsirloch.
flov. A. J. MaeKichan,...Bariey's River. James McKay, Esq.............Earltowr.
Geo. Ganu,...................... Truro. Rer. P. Galbraith.............. Hopewell.
X«v. J. W. Fraser, ....... Scotsburn. Donald Gray,................Cape John.
John McKenzie,............... Scomsburn. Alex'r Fraser,............... Tcney River.
John McLean,.. . . .. -........ Rogers Hill1. Rev. W. Stewart,... McLennan's Brook.
.ÀIex'r Mcflonald, B. S ......... Setaburn. Win. M. MePherson ... McPherson's Millo,
Jbhn Me]Xay, Eider, ............ Miuiville. Sutherland's River.
Alex'r MeLelan,........ ....... Milville. Nenneth J. McKenzie,...W. B. R. John.
.Alex'r McDonatd, Eider,. .W. R. Station. Rtobert Douglass,............. lAgansville.
Daniel MeKenzie,...............Gnirloch. Win. McLeod,... TtamaLyouche River, Col.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook. Murdoch McKenzie,. Ij.pper North River.
James P4cLeod ................ Gleigarv. Capt. Angus Cameron, River Inhabitants, C.B
John McDonald, (Merchant) .... pictoun. Allan Mek'IQuarrie,....Cape Mahou, C. B.
John Satherland,.........Three Mile Bouge. Geo. Baillie,,...........Port Bastingo, C. B.JIohn Grant, ...... ....... Irish Mouintain. Joseph Hart, Esq.......... Baddeek, C. B.
Doug'd MecDongall, loch Sido St Peter'g, C.B Angms McKNv ...... Plainfield, Pictou Co.
Wm.- Grant, (Tanner) .......... Springville. Rev. R. MeCuna,.............River John.
A. MeDonald, (Piper) .......... Bridgville. W. G. Pender, ................. Halifax.
.Alex'r McDonald, (Roy) ........ Bridgville. Neil McD nald............. Lake Ainolie.

Clhas. Friser,..............St. Pauls, W R

Tt has been arranged thiat Theo Xelthly MocOict of the Church of Scoti
land, in NOva SoiNew Brunswick and adjoining provin DCs shall be continued
though neeessarily somrewvliat smaller in size. Corresponding to the reduction in
size, there will be a reduction ini price. Formerly the price, %n pareels of 5 and,
upwIWds, was 50 cenits per copy. Zt W121 t.hig yea be 30 Centg.Ministers will be kind enough to see that 4arrnents are made in ail our
eO'ngreg«ationis to have a zs.bscriboe' in. %very family according to the
.01olinig terms,:

Parcels of é5 C'opies to one addi'css, ... ....... O.
Pa-rcel-,p op 10 Col~sf n drss....$.0
(Jïti (til ex-tra. COpyg.rait ..r....~)
,ile Co;/ey (lhrougl. f/te P-ost Office,) post-paid, $ 0,50.

~ Cornujcai<m fo inertonas well as letters on business to be
ad (Ires-sed to Uý BEV. a. MouVg~Ng Zi701 3oh.


